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. NO iii IMAIU * si 11 HIST ,

JltJheiedliyfflrrlcr In Any t'nitof hoCltya
Twenty Cintu 1'eMVcek.-

II.
.

. W. T1I.1 ON MANAOEIt

. nrriu : Nil. 43-
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.

Hliiron. No. -
.MINOU

.

JIKNT1ON.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing rompnny.
Coal and wood. E. K. May no , Oin H'wny ,

The city council will hold another inv
portiint incutim? tills evening.-

M.

.

. Urontmn , n vng , was llio only vic-

tim examined in police court yusturdnj-
inorniiif( and lie was di chnrguili

The gcnornl teachers' mooting of the
teachers of the public schools of this
city will bo held at i ) o'clock this inorn-
it'K nt the Bloomer school.

The Gorman Schutyun Vorcln is mak-
'ing preparations lor u ball at the Ma-

bonlc toinplo on the evening of Febru-
ary 7. Tickets for the occasion will
shortly be placed on sale.

Special communication of IttulT Citj-
lodge. . No. 71 , A. F. and A. M. , this
evening for work in the Ilr.st degree
All visiting brethren are urged to be

present , lly order M.
There was no busmen * transacted it

the district court yesterday. .ludgi
Carson wasnbsuntnt ( Jloaxxood , where
he was called on judicial business. lit
will return in lime-to render certain do-

rlsions Monday on mulloni submitted
during the past few days.-

Olllcor
.

C'usick arrested Joe Caiso. r-

hackdrivcr , jc >, lorday afternoon , lot
stealing a cap from an Israelite win
does business on Lower Itroadway. lie
claimed that he bought the article of r
South Main street merchant , but the
latter denied it , and Joseph is now in
durance pending an investigation ol

the matter.-
An

.

information has been filed in-

'Squire Kchuiv. ' court , in the case ol
Swede vs Darkey. The plaintiff runs
restaurant on Lower Hroadway , and he
alleges that the defendant stole some
dishes and napkins belonging to him.
The defendant has thus far kept out ol
the way of the minions of the law , and
will do his best to keep the matter out
of the courts.

The jiolico arc beginning to kick
against the custom of the guards em-
ployed

¬

to watch quarantined houses in-

gathering at the city jail as a loafing
place , The "peelers" ' can stand the
vags and the usual run of worthless
characters , but they draw the line on-

.small pox guards. They 'hink tho.v
face enough danger on their bent's
without thib additional menace while
off duty.

Martin Vandyke Fnllott died oi
dropsy , caused by heart dibcabo. on his
farm in Garner township. Mr. Kallott
was born in Ontario county , Now York ,
on the 18th of April. ISISJ. lie moved
to Ohio , thence to Indiana , thence , in
18512 , to Council Hhilfi. By his industry
and thrift he accumulated quite a good
property. Ho leaves a wife and six
children. The funeral will take plauo
from the residence at 1 o'clock p. in. to-

morrow , and interment in (junior cem ¬

etery.-
OAn

.

Episcopal sociable- was entertained
labl evening at the residenceof Mr.
John T. Stewart , on JilulT htrcut , by
Mrs , Stewart and Mrs. Joseph Lyinan.-
Tt

.

was a very pleasant allair and was
largely attended. The boy choir of the
Episcopal church rendered several col-
lege

-

f ongs in a pleasing manner , and
there was an abundance of instrumental
music , several piano and banjo solos
being among the number , The efforts
of the entertainers met with the great-
est

¬

success , and the ladies of the church
reaped quite a linancinl harvest.-
EgTho

.

stock of goods belonging to the
Now York and Omaha Dry ( Joods com-
pany

¬

, of Omaha , valued a! $20,000 , has
been purchased by Henry Kiscman &
Co. , of this city , and will bo removed to
this side of the river at onco. Several
of the employes of this linn arc en-
gaged

¬

in packing the goods , prepara-
tory

¬

to shipment. The goods will bo
stored on the upper floors of the pres-
ent

-
business bouse of the firm on Broa'd-

wny.
-

. General leading merchants of
Omaha were over yesterday to see what
kind of a firm is located hero , which
buys up $20,000 stocks as if it was un-
everyday occurrence-

.It
.

should be borne in mind that the
board of trade meeting to-mon-ow
evening requires a full attendance as
business of the utmost importance is to-

bo transacted. Aside from the election
of ofllccrp , the question of constitu-
tional

¬

amendments is to bo considered ,
and this is n mutter that should bo con-
bidcrod

-
by the whole board. The indi-

cations
¬

are that the board will bo a-

more powerful organization during the
coming year than during the one just
passed. Nearly all of the old members
are retaining their membership and
fcovornl now ones have boon added. The
outlook is most favorable.

Several of the city papers are kicking
feebly against the name of Atkins
school being applied to the now build-
ing

¬

on Washington avenue , but that
they do not voice public sentiment in
the matter isovidont from tlio readiness
with which the people have adopted
that name. It is urged that the school
board 1ms not ofllchilly named the build-
ing

¬

, but it is a wolf Known fact that n
man may bo called by a name not given
him by the legislature , and the fuels in
the present cnso bear out the belief
that the same may ho true of a school
building. The public is entitled to a
hearingin the mutter , and it has tnado
itself heard without the formality of
any red tape business.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 12(1( North Main. Tel. 147.

The OUl Kellnblo .Imvelery Firm
of K. Burhorn , No. 17 Main street , has
laid in nn iniinoiiBO stock of holiday
goods , which will bo sold cheaper than
over. This is a special inducement for
thirty days. All goods first-class and
guaranteed to bo just as represented.-
It

.
is an established fact that you can

got the best goods for the least money
there. Call and oxiunlno the stock and
got prices before purchasing.

See "W. 0. Stacy's ad.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real o&tato , 627 B'dway.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cufTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company ,

I3uy groceries , stationery and Christmas
Eootls of Jvelloy & Younkcnnan , 10.2 li'way.

* ,
For exchange at once , nlco farm near

JllulTs for city properly.

Rock Spring coal , Gleuson , 520 Pourl-
etrcot. .

Pickled tripe and pigs' foot at Tib-
liitts'

-
, 845 Broadway.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of-
tlic city , W , S. Cooper , 180 Main etrcot.

All grades soft coal , O. B. Fuel Co. x-

Dr. . C. O. Hazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

OF INTEREST IN THE BLUFFS

The Now County Board Profore Low-

est
¬

Bids to Moro Favoritism.

THE DEATH OF HERMAN KRACHT

Despondency and Illness Iicnd to Bui-

oldo A MiuloHt Weddine The
Mueller Prizes A Poor

rnrni Wanted.-

Uei'inaii

.

Krnelil'n Doatli.
The sad news reached this city at

noon yesterday of the suicide of Her-
man

¬

ICraeht , at the homo of his brother-
inlaw

-

, nielli f Outlaw , in Keg Creek
township , about sixteen miles cast o-

here. . Mr. ICraeht was until quite re-

cently
¬

n member of the grocery tirm o-

lTholl & Kracht , doing business on
South Main street. A short tlmo ago
business became dull , and this fact so

preyed upon the mind of Mr. Ivracht
that ho became partially insane aboil
live weeks since , and a dissolution ol

partnership followed. Physical illness :

aggravated Mr. Kracht's condition , am-

ho. speed ilj bccamu worse.
During one of his moody spells he

staled to Mr. Tholl that he wished ho
hud a rope around his neck , but no
fears of an attempt at suicide were on-

tortnlncd until one evening his wife
discovered him in the cellar with a
rope , endeavoring to put an end to his
earthly existence. A close- watch was
then k'optupon him , and last Thursday
ho was sent into the country , to the
home of his brother-in-law. There ho
was closely looked after by Mr. Outlaw ,

who guarded him , wakingand sleeping.-
Mr.

.

. ( tiittaw states that his charge slept
wlel , but evidenced considerable uneas-
iness

¬

lest he talked in his sleep , and
constantly inquired whether oi
not he had told anything while asleep.
These facts tend to the belief that ho
intended suicide , and was afraid that
he would reveal ht0 intentions , and that
they would b .> thwarted.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Outlaw
found it necessary to go after a load ol
corn and asked the deceased to go with
him. The latter declined on the ground
that bis clothing was too light for such
cold weather. lie was then left in
charge of the hired man , who was haul-
ing

¬

straw. The deceased questioned
the hired man closely as to how long he
would bo busy and how long before the
children would return from school. As-

it was then but 2 o'clock ho was told it
would be several hours. Mr. Kracht
then disappeared around the straw
stack , and was not again seen alive.

When the children returned from
school his absence was discovered and
a search was instituted. Mr. Guttaw
returned about the same time and
joined in the search. A messenger
was sent to the hou-JO of another brother-
inlaw

-
, Mr. Strobehn , about two and a

half miles distant , but the missing man
had not been soon. It was then sup-
posed

¬

ho had started for this
city , but as it was quite dark
no attempt was made to follow.
Later in the evening the barn was
again thoroughly searched , and in the
loft , which ib sixty feet long , was found
the lifeless body of Mr. Kracht hanging
to a 'Ix-f beam which serves as a railway
for the hay fork. The beam was but
little over six feet from the hay , which
the deceased had thrown out from under
his feet. Tie had used a halter rope as
the means of death , and had drawn up
his legs in order that ho might swing
clear of the hay. He was in this posi-
tion

¬

whoa found , and the body was cold ,

it boijig then nearly !) o'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Outlaw brought the sad news to

the bereaved family yesterday. The
deceased , who was thirty-live years of-

ujjo , had resided in this city for nearly
nine years , and had a largo circle of ac-
quaintances

¬

and friends. IIo leaves a.
wife and six children to mourn his loss.
The remains will bo brought to this
city to-day , and taken to the family
residence on Seventh avenue. The ar-
rangements

¬

for tho. funeral are not yet
completed , and due notice of it will'be
given later. -*-Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost
to close out. OnKiih & UKVAXT.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horaos , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway
.nil Main , over American express.- .

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-;

Major Ilendorshot brings with him
the original silver drum presented to
him by Horace Grceloy for gallantry at
the battle ol Fredericksburg on the
llth of December , 1802 ; the drum pre-
sented

¬

to him by the Woman's Uelief
Corns at Ban gor , Mo. , April 18 % ; the
gold mounted Garfield and Arthur
drum sticks of 18bO and the sivor tipped
slides presented him by the George W-

.DeLongpostG.
.

. A. H.of Honolulu , ! . It.- -A .ModcMVc.Iding. .

A very quiet wedding occurred yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , but the event is of
none the less interest to Council BlulTn
circles because of llio modesty of the
dotails. The happy pair wore Mr. John
P. Davis and M'.ss' Male Oborholtzor.
The ceremony was performed at the
icsidcnco of the bride's parents , Mr.
and Mrs , II. , No. 028 Third
strool. The hour was 4 o'clock , and the
company present was limited to the
relatives and a few intimate friends.-
Hov.

.
. G. W. Crofts ollicinted , and at the

close of the ceremony a wedding repast
was spread. The newly wedded ones
will make their homo at No. 810 First
avenue , Both groom and bride uro
well known , and have largo circles of
Friends hero. Mr. Davis is a young
man of stirring and sterling business
qualifications , and is at present con-
nected

¬

with the Weir-Shugart com ¬

pany. The bride has been an olliclont
lonelier in the schools hero , and in
social circles has been a favorite.
Council Bluffs is to bo congratulated on
thus happily retaining both of Ihoso
,'oung people , and the best of wishes at.-

ond
-

. their union ,

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Gloa-
6on

-

, 20 Pearl street.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
)n approved cily property , No. 130
Main slrcol.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.-

No

.

Poor Fur in.
One of the principal need * of this

county is a poor farm. At present there-
s no place provided for the care of the
ioor , and the increased expense 011-
ailed on the county by this state of

affairs is considerable. According to
the statement of the- overseer of the
ioor , there aromany families now being
iclped by the county who would with-
Iraw

-

Ihoir applications for assistance if
hey wore compelled to go to the poor
arm in order to receive it. In spite of-

ho closcsl investigation on the part of-

ho overseer , there are many parties

who secure public assistance to which
they are not entitled. These are chronic
beggars , and they make the life of the
overseer a burden. The time consumed
in investigating their cases is consider-
able

¬

, and these investigations are not
always successful. As long as the pres-
ent

¬

system is in operation the county
bo bled by worthier

sharks who will squeeze their existence
from the public , although well able to
support themselves. The county dis-
posed

¬

of its poor farm because it was too
small and not as profitable for working
as it should be-

.It
.

was understood when it was sold
that another was to be purchased. That
purchnso has never been made. Said n
county olllcinl yesterday : "The county
board is not responsible for the present
state of alTairs. They cannot make an-
approprialion exceeding $2,000 without
a vote of the people , and a suitable farm
will cost more than that sum. There is-

no question about the advisability of
purchasing n farm , but il can't bo done
until the people say so. "

As such a move would bo Iho most
paying investment that the county
could make , It is hoped that "tho
people will say so" at the next election.

All persons having accounts with
Ilarknoss Hros. are requested to call
and settle the same. Mrs. Watts is au-
thorized

¬

to receive money and can bo
found at Tin : BIB: olllco for the present.-

J.
.

. K. HAUICNISS.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Ilarknoss offers for sale at
her residence , No. COS Bin IT street , some
of bur household goods and furniture.

Major llondersbot has a national rep ¬

utation. The children read of him in
their school books , and every one
should see and hear him play on the
10th. __

The Co n illy Hoard.
The board of county supervisors ground

away busily all day yesterday , and man-
age

¬

to dispose of considerable business-
.It

.

was decided to transfer the money in
the Swamp Land fund to Iho general
fund.

The contract for furnishing stationery
and 'supplies for the various county
ollices was awarded to D. W. Bushnoll ,

he being the lowest bidder.
The assessment of J. 1) . Crock well on

land in Belknap township was reduced
to $10 an acre.

The contract for furnishing all printed
blanks except bar dockets was awarded
to the Avoca Mail , that being the
lowest bidder.

The contract for furnishing all blank
book work and bar dockets was awarded
to Morehouso & Co. , they being the
lowest bidders.

During the afternoon Ibe attention of
the board was occupied in settling witli
the county overseer of the poor. The
conduct of the present board is very
noliccably different from the conduct of-

of the board n year ago. It will bo re-
membered

¬

that at the time the Avoca
Mail was the lowest bidder for certain
work , but that fact had no weight with
the board on account of the republican
proclivities of that paper. The result
was that the contract was awarded to-

llio Council Bluffs Globe , Iho demo-
cratic

¬

organ , although its bid was
higher than that of two other bidders.
The difference is that last year the
board was democratic , this year it is-

republican. . Last year all plums wore
given to democratic pots , regardless of
all bid * : this year they go whore they
rightly belong to the lowest bidders.

*
Major Ilondorshot , the original drum-

mer
¬

boy of the K-.ippahannock , and his
son , assisted by local i talent , will
give an entertainment at the opera
bouse , "Wednesday evening , the IGih-
inst. . Major Hondorshot's performances
on the drum are simply wonderful , and
the old soldiers almost imagine the war
is not over yet as they listen to his imi-
lalions

-
of a baltlc.

7. G. Tipton has bargains in real es-

tate.
¬

.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. _
Tlie Mueller Prize Drawing *

The Mueller Music company prize
drawing came elf yesterday morning.
The system adopted by the judges gav o-

an equitable distribution of the gifts.
The judges were Hon. William Grouo-
weg

-

, Messrs. John Boroshoim and
Thomas Bowman. Two olovonyoar-
ohl

-
girls drew the tickels and prize

cards. They wore Mary and Minnie
Pntton , daughters of Mr. Clark Patton.

The prizes were drawn by the follow-
ing

¬

numbers :

Value. No.
Everett piano. fl)0( ) Ifi.TTS
Century organ. l 0 18RM )

Musiubox. 40 8.4T-
2Elcpant guitar. ; i.i 15.2.T-
1Wushburn guitar. 27 1.8.V-
JStr.ullvarius violin. 23 17,2J(5(

Fine banjo. 15 liJ.SS-
SSmirodrum

.. 18 9.20-
4Stoliicr violin. 10 r , ))5t
Metronome. (i 1S(150(

Persons holding Iho above tickels are
requested to present them and get
their gifts.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. 037 Broadway.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacquomin & Co.'s jewelry store._- -FinanecH ol' ( hoV. . C. A-

.Mrs.
.

. J. B. Atkins , treasurer of the
Woman's Christian association , makes
Iho following report of receipts and ex-

penditures
¬

for the year 1888 :

Ualanca on hand Uoo. ill , lt i>". $ 307.10-
Dalaaca on hand , industrial school. . M.43
Received from dues. 5.75

" donations. 510.91
" Inmates of hospital. . 71H.IO
" cntartnlmnonts. 423.50
" county. 73.00

Baskets donated. 1W.2S

Total. 2800.03
Paid for rent. $ a5J.S5

" moat. 81.84
" help. 515.50
" fuel. VM.ll
11 sundrioa. ,. 15 95
" entertainments. 6S.95
" merchandise. a04.38-

HnsUots used in hospital. 183.23
Certificate of deposit. (H.O-
OUalanco on hand Jan. 7, 1SS9. 390.20

Total. J230fi.M

Have you boon into Frank Levin's
now harbor shop'It is n dandy and no
mistake , In fact , considering light ,
cleanliness and the other points requi-
site

¬

to a first class shop , there are few
Inor in the on tire west. Its location
nukes it vary desirable for buisnoss-

men. . Frank has retained Hoislcr's
neu , and his business has so increased
hat ho will add another man tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Give him a call.

l > nr.ti > rapiiH.-
J.

.

. J. Mnlownoy , of Hebron , Nob. , is-

n the oily on a flying visit to look after
ils Manawa Interests ,

Miss Elsie Butts has gone to Davon-
>ort , whore she will attend school at-
it. . Catharine's academy.

John T. Oliver is fast recovering from

novero illness caused by und.no Co-
ntraction of the nnisolcs of' the juw. It 1

thought that ho will'be' able to attend
to business in a ftl'P-

OTTAWAT TAMIB.-

Walnut.

.

.

At n meeting of the school board , Jnnuarj-
f . it was tici'Ulcd thnt teachers have n rlphi-
to punish for mlstlciho.inors itolup to ant
from school. One bo1 returned ami took tlu-

iiu'rltcJ punishment Inflicted bv Prof-
Swarm. . The oilier had not put In nn appear
nnco up to January 7. In the cnso of .Inines
Thomas , for refusing Ib deliver n recitation
for which ho was miVuuhdcd by Prof. Swarm
It was also decided Hint the suspension lich
Kooil till the pupil compiled with nil require
ments.-

Hevlvnl
.

meetings nro being hold at the M1-

C. . church , eomhu'totl by Mrs. Libido Allen
They commenced January 1 , anil uro larBelj-
attended. .

Mr. nml Mrs. O. C.Ann returned to theli
homo laOnmha .January 1 ,

Mrs. J. C Sp.xnRler returned January S

from a visit to Council HlulTs and Omaha.
Miss Crone nml Mr , Woods , teachers la the

public schools , returned January a.
The pink ten and oyster supper , given bj

the ladies of the Presbyterian Aid society ,
New Year's nii <ht , was not very largely at
attended , _

Hancock.
Trade Is lively and the merchants seem tc-

be happy.-
Mrs.

.

. Vincent and her daughter , Kstulln
went to Council Bluffs to spend a few day :

before returning to their homo In Nebraska
Diphtheria cnscs are no boiler. Another

of Mrs. Fleece's family has been called
nwny. They have the sympathy of the eii'
tire community.

Miss Anna Martin has gone on n visit tc
friends in Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Philip IJlakely is visiting in Omaha.-
On

.

Now Year's evening another of Han
cock's young ladles , Miss Clara Mc.Musler ,

was led to tlio mnrriajro nllar by Mr. .lames
Livingston , Hov. Llpplacott oniciatlng.

Miss Laura Newman was obliged to close
her school recently on account of sickness
She was able to resume her duties later.

The cuoliro club was entertained by Mr
and Mrs. W. Hard man.-

Dr.
.

. Solomon's genial "phiz" Is visible
upon our strecls quite frequently these
days.

Miss Lou IJain has returned to school al
ludlanola.-

Mrs.
.

. EvaTibbits , of Harrison county , is-

visillng her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Carter.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Hough , of Nobr.iska , spent n

few days with parents and friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Lippincott has been on the sick list.

Death of the Old Wife.
Detroit Frco Press : She had lain all

the day in a stupor , breathing with
heavy labored breath , but as Iho sun
sank to rest in the far western sky and
the red glow on the wall of the "room
faded into dense shadows , she awoke
and called feebly to her aged partner ,
who was silling motionless by the bed-
side

¬

; ho bent over his dying wife and
tool ; her wan , wrinkled hand in his-
."Is

.

il night':1" she asked in tremulous
tones , looking at him with eyes that
saw not. "Yes , " ho answered , softly-
."It

.

is growing dark. " "Where are Iho
children ? ' ' she queried ; "aro they all
in ?" Poor old man ! How could he an-
swer

¬

her ? Ihe children who had slept
for long years in the old churchyard
who had outlived childhood , and borne
the heat and burden of the day , and ,

growing old , had lain down the cross
and gone to wear Iho crown , before Ihe
old father and mother had finished their
sojourn. "The children are safe ,"
answered the old man , tremulously ,
"don't think of th6m , Janet , think of
yourself : does the way seem dark ? "
"My trust is in Thee ; let me never be-
confounded. . What does it matter if
the way is dork ? I'd rather walk with
God in the dark than walk alone in the
light. I'd rather walk with Him by
faith than walk alone by bight. " "John ,

where is litllo Charlie ? " she asked.
Her mind was again in Iho past. The
grave dust of twenty years had lain on-

Charlie's golden hair , but the mother
had never forgolt.cn him ! The old man
palled her cold hands bauds Inat had
labored so hard .that they were seamed
and wrinkled and calloused with
years of toil , and the wed-
ding

¬

ring was worn to a mere
thread of gold and then ho prcnsed his
thin lips to them and cried. She had
encouraged and strengthened him in
every toil of life. Why , what a woman
she had been ! What a worker ! What
a leader in Israel ! Always with tlio
gift of prayer or service. They had
stood at many a deathbed together
closed the eyes of loved ones , and then
sat down willi tlio bible between them
to read the promises. Now she was
about lo cross Iho dark river alone.
And it was strange and sad to the old
man , and the yellow-haired grand-
daughter

¬

left them , lo hear her babble
of walks in Iho woods , of gather-
ing

¬

May flowers and strolling with
John , of potty household cares
that she had always put down with n
strong , rcboluto hand ; of wedding feasts
and deathbed triumphs ; and when at
midnight she heard the bridegroom's
voice , and the old man bonding over
her cried pilifully , and Iho "young
granddaughter kissed her palo brow ,

there was a solemn joy in her voice as
she hpoko the names of her children
one by one , as if she saw them with im-
mortal

¬

eyes , and with one glad smile
put on immortality. They led the old
man sobbing away , and when ho saw
her again the glad morning sun was
shining , the air was jubilant
with the song of birds , and
as she lay asleep on the
couch unelor the north window , where
ho had soon her so often lie down to
rest while waiting for the Sabbath bell.-
.And

.

. she wore the same best black silk
and the hiring of gold Deads about her
thin neck and the folds of white tulle.
Only now the brooch with his miniature
was wanting , and in ils place was a-

while rose and a spray of cedar she
had loved cedar she had loved to sing
over her work :

Oh , may I in his courts bo seen ,

Lllco ayoung cedar fresh and green. "
But what strange transformation was

there ! The wrinkles wore gone. The
braces of ago and pain and weariness
ivoro all out ; the face had
grown strangely young , and n placid
iinile was laid on tile pale lips. The
aid man was awed by this likeness to
the bride of his youth. IIo kissed the
unresponsive lips and said softly :

'You'vo found heaven first , Janet , but
you'll come for 019 soon ! Its our flr&t
parting in moro than seventy years ,

jut it won't bo for long it won t bo for
eng ! " And it was , not. The winter
mows have not fal)0n) , and there is nn-
ithor

-
grave , and ito-day would have

jeon their diamond Vedding ! Wo had
Dimmed much forHI and I wonder I-

.vondor. but no ! whore ttiey are there
& neither marringo nor giving in mar ¬

riage. __
It is an easy matter to avoid the dis-

omforts
-

: and distress of coughs and
:olds by ubing Chnmborluin'ts Cough
Remedy. It is by far the best trent-
nont

-
over brought into general use for

joughs , colds and hoarsencbs. When
ho first symptoms of a cold appear , use
Chamberlain's Cough Itomody , and the
;old can bo broken up at once. Sold by
ill druggists.

13 t'il ti'i N ) ,v Yo t s i > s tit m i

London Paper : At Christmas partiea-
n the country the young men have the
H'ivilcgo of kissing any of the opposite
ox they can got hold of. When Sir
logcr do Coverly is danced the chief
ruebU are expected to dunce with the
: ook and butlor. All peucoeh-feiUhera

must bo thrown out before New Ycnr'i-
day. . or else jott will ill-luck. On
New Year's eve jou must take pieces o
money , bread , wood and coal , and a lit'
tic wilt , and tie them up in n bundle and
lay on the doors-top after li! o'clock.
Some one will come then and vou miH
ask his name. If ho says "John Smith"-
ho must not be admitted , because the
Initial letters of his name are carved ;

but if they say "Kdward Thompson , '
admit him at once , ns his in-
itial letters are made up ol
straight lines ; but ho must nrlng the
bundle in with him that was laid on the
stop. Ho must then wish you n happj
Now Year , and , after rece'ivlng a gift
pass out by the back door. Then , be-
hold , good IUOK is yours for anothoi-
year. . On both Christmas and Nev-
Year's eves , when the clock begins U
strike twelve , the doors- especially tlu
front and bade- are opened , that tlu
bad spirits may pass out and the gooil
ones pass in , and immediately the elocl (

has struck twelve the doors are shut , as-

it is said , "to keep the good spirits in. '
The first person to enter the bouse on ;

New Year's morning must bo a man
Many llolderness folks tell t-omo little
chap to be ready to come it-

ns soon ns thu old year ii
dead , and so fcecuro iroou lucl-
to the household. When the mastoi
enters his house for the first time in tlu
now year , he must take something it
which ho did not take out. A llul
friend told me he nlwuvs emptied his
pockets before ho loft homo on Nov
Year's morning , and put in some nionoj
and bread which ho procured at hii-

mother's , and so reached his home
armed with the necessaries of lifo
Some people placu a sixpence on the
doorstop on Now Year's eve , and M

soon as the clock strikes it is broughi-
n. . N. B. This , I need hardly s-ay , is
done in the country ! You must nevei-
go out on Now Year's day until some-
one has coma in , is the rule in some
parts.-

"A

.

Word to tlio Wlsrs Is Siitllelcnt. "
Catarrh is not simply nn inconvcn-

icncu , unpleasant to the sutloror anil
disgusting to others it is an advancci
outpost of approaching disease of wor.c-
type. . Do not neglect its warning ; 11

brings deadly evils in its train. Before
it is too late use Dr. Sage's Calarrl
Remedy. It reaches the seat of tlu
ailment and isthe only thing that will
You may dose yourself with quack med-
icines till it is 'too late till the stream-
let

-
becomes a resistless torrent. It if

the inaturcd invention of a scientific
physician. "A word lo Iho wise is buf-
licienl. . "

Voted at Ninety.-
An

.

incident of the county election
was the appearance of Valentino Abe-
rnathyatthe

-
polls in Alnharottu , Gn. ,

to c.xerciso his right of suflrage. Mr.
Abernathy was ninety years of age last
October. IIo walked fifteen miles into
town to vote and tlien started briskly
on his return trip. He emigrated to
Georgia in 1827. lie has been married
twice and had born to him twenty-eight
children , nineteen beiys and nine girls ,

all of whom are living .save one giri ,

who dieel when ono mouth old. His ,

eldest cfiildren nro scattered over the
states of Tennessee. Illinois , Missouri ,

California and Louisiana. It has been
fifty-two years since ho has scon them.-
Ho

.

has over 100 grandchildren in the
states mentioned. The veteran says ho
feels as spry as ho eliel at the ago of-

twentylive. . IIo takes a lively interest
in politics and never misses a vote-

.Ailvioe

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Wiimlow's Soothing Syrup should al.
ways be usL-dforchildrcn teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curcsiwind colic , mm is the best remedy fur

2. : a bottlo.

THE COUNC1L-

Muko tlio following announcements :

Wanted Some small houses to sell on easy
terms nnd small payment down.-

Wo
.

have for sale nice trackage property
on First avenue.-

Hig
.

bargain in lots near the Electric Motor
line.

Largo list acreage property for platting ,

?1.00 to SSOO pur acre less than nresent worth.
Have some of the best business piotierty-

in the city for sale cheap.
Have good improved farms in western

Iowa and eastern Nebraska to exchange for
srochs of merchandise.-

Wo
.

have some ilist-class business and
residence property to trade for No. 1 farms ,
well improved , in western Iowa mid eastern
Nebraska ,

Some choice bargains in real estate. Cnll
and examine our lis t before you buy.

Money to loan on city und farm property
at low rate of interest. Money ready ns soon
as papers are completed.

Come and see us and get our prices , terms ,

etc.
No. 10 Pearl St. , Council UI-

iiIFs.MERCHANTS
.

Who Will Snve You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.
ADAMS''SJ & CO.'S

s-

DO

SHOE
H House ,

417 Ilrondwav , in %

Council lllnlls.

THE BEST JS M
Is AI way * |

CHEAPEST.-

As

.
MIi !

I can prove by-

hundreds.

p era a a f-
. -1 - 3 =IM

§ 2 § S5 co t3-

ff
C , Lauzemiorfer'-

o.
, 00-r.a e ra=

. aai-
u

V. gg.

AIM STI&IIT.: :

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.I'a-

itlcular
.

attention given to Embalming ,

(.o. M X IHuin HI. , C'otini-il iilutS'M-

.Mirnlturo
.

ronalriiiB neatly done.
) III CD calls attended promptly day und night-

.f

.

I THE ItKS-

Tn

AT Till !

LowestPric6s !

_
0 -tj I'onllryof all kinds

t>0 o51 iJ-

S3
drcsscdto order ,

.B
niVK MK A CAM *

E. Mottaz ,

Xo , II IK. l-

lGO TO THE

And ;ol tlio I > CH | llUlnt ; .Suit
you ever luul.-

fo

.

, 63 ? Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
1 It is the most durable Plauo made

'.! U Improves under ue-
a. . It has more volume of tone than nnj other Instrument.

4 It stands In tunt lonpt-r than any other Piano.-
R.

.

. It Is tinfinl.v Piano with thu m w patent barn-slop *

0. It is the only Piano with the now metiil key support.T-
.

.

T. It is unequalled In notion
S. It leads all others amonc the brst people.-

V.

.

. It Is the handsomest Piano made.
10. And most important of all it Is sold at-

JI7.000 OP Tllini IX USE !

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
xo. iot; STKIIT: : , - - douxcit , itM'rrs , lAi

This space is reserved for C. J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement, wliicft

will appear in our next issue. Look

for bargains.

THE
Especially Ad.iptad CQI

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC !

HORSE

POWER. Mills and Elevators.1

Specifications ami estimates fnrnlUied for complete ftuain plants. lioRiilatlon , Durability (Jimr*
aiitccd. t-"n show letters fiom use where fiu-1 Economy ts equal nlth Corliss NonCondcnslug-

'E. . C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pourl Street , Council LJluffs.

NEW BARGAINS
BROADWAY LOTr =,

FlltST AVKMJIS IiOTS ,
KISKIIY ADDITION IjOTS ,

IM3UKY ADDITION IjOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS,
UK YANT &

ADDITION IjOTS ,

BTRISKT'S ADDITION I OfS.-
AlsoSOncics

.

of tlio liest property in town Cor
plattin-

gW.
.

. C. STACY ,

UOOJI1 , Ol'lCItA HOUHJ-2 BLOCK.
Council llluffs , low.i.

SPECIAL NOTICES."W-

ANTS.
.

.

T71OK HUNT ll-room briek house , cor. Mil Bt.-

JL
.

: nml Ifitn live Inquire ut Htoro of T. L.
Smith , 71S Jlilli nve.
_

"ITIOPNI ) A shawl wns found on tlio stieetJ-
L1 Monday cvcnliiK , which th t owner can et-

at tills ollicc by proviug property and paying
for this uotlct-

i.WANTKD

.

Assistant engineer ; onn qualified
clmrno of engine , nml who under-

stands
¬

sU'um llttlni ; iiml plnmbiniViltu to or-
rnll on Henry W. llothert. siipc'rinti'iident deaf
and dumb institution , Council Illnll-

s.ArANTniirl
._

' forKi'iicrnlliniihotrurlt. Mrs.-
T

.
> J. ilnullcr , No. 7'J Willow live-

."IjlOH
.

HKNT-lfuirbfs'oii' . AiTfily ut White
JL' SmvliiK Machine olllce , JWI Ilroiulwuy.

HAIjB My linuso audio ! , romerHccond-
avcniionnil Ninth htraet ; iilso hmiHD and lot

K! Sixth HM'iuiu ; terms cany. I. A. M I I.I , lilt.

KENT Thrtio handsome alx loom cot-POIt i' north of IT. I', transor. 1 iiqiilia-
Illnud llhhton , Gtli and I'noltlc nvof.

Foil HUNT Two-story ImilnnsH honsiNo. .

) llroadu.iy ojiposlto ( silcn house. 1'os-
SPSsloiiKiven

-

.March 1. Iminiio of AU'X Wood ,

Mil 1'rank street-

.FOK

.

llfiNT Nioefj- furnished room-Tfor man
wife or two KPHtlciniMi , with lion of bath ,

heated by furnace , ! 'i! n.. 7th St. , Ament block ,
Councilllllu"-

I

.

have laid in u nice line of boots mid
Filiqeawhich I am Boiling ut the Hiimllcsl
living profit. 1 inn ostabli&hinff a per-
manent

¬

business , for 1 tun hero to stay ,

untl ns my expenses nro .small I can Bell
you goods very low. Call and convince
i-ouraclf ,

i. , ; . ,
No , .' .'0 Ilio'idnny.

"
"DJJMCDANELD" & co ,

Hides
, ,

Pelts ,
Wool fifurs ,

Ugliest innikiit prices. Prompt ret urns. K.0
and K Main dt. . Council lilnUri , Iowa-

.A.

.

. F. CLATTERBUCK ,

REAL ESTATE "
,

fli )

DOl'Hi IJ1AJFKS , j : IOW-

A.PRIYATEJJEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvnto wntLhincn turnUht'd at any and all
JjllUS-

.Kpoclal
.

attention elvcn to collection of that-
ol

-

niortK KHs and notui.
Money to loan on KOOI ! rhattcl security,
Itt'forencu Any bank , attorney , or biiHlnes *

nan In tiiu city.-

I'nos.

.

. tJrru mi. W. II. M. I'USKV.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Maul nnd Ilroadivay ,

COLNUII. HIjUI.'I'H , IOWA.
DeulerH In forelKH c.nd doniCHtlo exrtmnuo.

'ollfctlom made und intwrtit nald ou tlinu do-

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

UNTIL PIMtTIIKIlOTKi ; I W1I.1 SUM ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-
er .ur OWN nuussiM !

owaCaltle
, Fedoi Iowa Corn I

And will meet any honpitcompctlilfn ounrlcoa
JorrusM.lniisMo.its-

.J.
.

. M. SCATOAN ,
12O liraailway. - - Xoieplioiic UOl-

.TUY
.

Ot'It HI US II.

0. A linUUNtJII-

OLi1BERLIMHOF ,
Arcliitccts , DcsigncK anil Siincriutciiileiits-

of Construction
Mr. Ilprliiifrliof ns hrnon jeiirs nllli-

Moiiil ( Ib <oliii , I'iMipr& LOUTJ , nml has
dcbft'iicil ninny of tlio llnont lilurkH-

in Omulia nml Cimndl Itlnlls.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

SttilioJo <nu H Opem Jlotmu Itlocis

COUNCIL BLUFR7BOPERRI'.V-

KTIAL

-

LIST OF I'KOI'MITY I'OIl-
SAIJ ; it-

vGEO. . METCALF-
M I'Bia: l. STKK13T , VUVXVIL ,

iij uani' . j , IOIVA.-

Hosldunco

.

on fith ave. $ y.OO-
OKcsidence on lith ave. 1,10-
0Kcsldoncuontith nvo. ifoo-
KcHldcncc on nth ave. 1,000-
Hcsidonco on Otli avii. 1,000-
Kesidenro on litli nvo. 8,5-
0Kcsidunco on 0th ut. 0,600-
Hosidenuc on Otli ut. 0,000-
HuHidunu ) on North btli ut. , lot 1U'-

rcat
-

! ) ' ; . ( bargain. ; | ,000
Hunch ol Ti houses and ) lolHoniJrduvu H.IW-
OKiisiduncoon Scott Ht. 2,000-
Kcsiucnco on Plainer t. For priuo-

un il particular )* iminlru.An olcrrant lUHiilunccoii iHtnvo. , ono
inlniito walk from Koveimnont-
buikllnb' - Kur price und purlieu-
larsinqnlro

- '. j
Hcsldmico on litli nvo. . Uiroo minutes

walk from county court houao. I

Cash. . . . . n ,
°

OQ I

Kcaidunco nnd four lots on ave, "C , "
St riiot'B add. 2,000,

Store building and lot on 1'nclllu uvu. ,

near U. 1' . Irunufcr. 1,80-
0Twostoiy Irani o store in town of Oar

HOII. 8,000-
Scvcnt.vlivo

,

loltt m Hiimrc'a add. ,

north of transfer , elegantly loca-
ted

¬

, $ 'iM( ) to $100 cncli.Hunch of 11 lots , Ccnlrql sub. 1,500,

Hunch of Iii IOIH , Cooper , MuMuhon &
.loffrles mid , , if taken before Jan ,

lit , for. ,. C.OO-
OAn clcirunt lol on 8th fit. Cash. !) ,000
J'lirco line lots on Bluff struct ut n '

bar ai n. .. ,.
100 foot frontage on Park avo. for fc&-

Opur foot.UiiHini'Hs property on Broadway. . . . . . .
liusinuHs piopcrty on Main tit.An improved farm of 100 acres nol far

from ChauUiu | iia gronndu , con
sibling of hill und unlo. ForpurU-
otilurs

-

inquire. , . ,
4S-acru ti.u.t ono mlle from Broadway ,

Milan-ban locution. ,. 7,500-
n addition lo the nbovq I liuvo vacant

pitiiiorty In nearly ovury addition . ;

to t ho cit-

y.GEO.

.

METCALF0-.. ,
] . M I'lUKI , ST. ,

C'OU.VC'IL , IOWA * .


